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in hei- haïul the email pieco ol' monoy lur wliicli «ho took tlu* Mhv
onth. A monument hoB been orccted, on thc «pot, to pti'|K>tuiitc the

memory of the orimo nnd of itH exempinry piiniHhnient. •

Thèse temporal chastisementa, howevcr fvartul they niiiv be, un-

yet iiothing compared to the eternal and horrid tormcntH, wiiich thu

divine justice réserves ia hcll for impénitent pcrjurcrn, nnd fiudi as

induoc their fellow-nien to perpetrnte thiu enormity.

Ileligion and public weal, with ono iiccord, doinand tluit tlu' ran-

didates, who seek the suifrage-s of their fcllow-citixcuH, Htrictly bind
tliemselves to respect tho divine nnd huiuan Ia\v.s. Tlieir conscience

and their honor, as wcll as thc future of lelifîion nnd oountry, arc at

Htake.

In vain do we exhort tiie clector^ to avoid ail tli.sonloi>, if they

1)0 Icd into temptatation by thc vcry nicn who aspire to thc formidable

charge of euncting laws, tor the good ofsocicty. ire eai; sixvh thc

Wise Man (Chap. VI.), Oyou thaï rulv thepcoplc : consùhr thut powir
' jL"

lour tliouylilu ; lucauec, bcina minis-

lers ofHU Kingdoin, you hâve notjudycd riyhlly, nor Lrpl Un /air of

18 yiven you by thc Lord, and aircnylh by thc Jlost-IIIyh, who iciil cxu-

mine your worka, and scurch ont yoiir thoiiyhin ; b( cause, bciny ininis-

Jnètice, nor walked accordiny to the ivill of (ind, ThrreJ'orc hurrib/y

and specdily will Ile appcar tu y<iH : fur • mos/ simr Jndynu ut y/m//

/te fiv /hem that bcar ru/e.

In vain shall our Icgislator- cnact Imw.» tuiucniin;; ciictioii.-, il

ihoy bc the first to violatc theni.

We thercfore call upon ail good incn to labor allogctiur lu >to]i

an evil, which thrcatens to cast our dcar and coninion oountry into a

battomlesa abyss, and to damn, for a wholo oternity, a multitude of

soûls redeemed by the precious blood of our Divine fc?aviour. Thc
number of those who siiicerely wish to securo the happiness of our

oountry and the respect of tht holy laws of religion, is still large

enough to force ail candidates absolutely to respect the divine and
huninn ]aw.«, in the nienns they should tako to pani their élection!^.
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